FEB 22 – MAR 1

The Wine

World is Here

FEATURING

VIVE LA FRANCE!
Tickets are now on sale for the 2020 Vancouver
International Wine Festival. This year, our focus is
on France, with 42 wineries travelling to Vancouver
to share their wines with you. Discover wines
from France’s iconic wine regions at a range of
special events, as well as the International Festival
Tastings, where all 42 French wineries will be
showcasing their wines. Some events have already
sold out, but there are still great options available!
Our French events are graciously co-hosted with
the Consulate General of France.

The King of Madiran
An unforgettable evening of wines from the
Southwest region of France paired with an
updated take on traditional Parisian bistro fare,
featuring wines from Vignobles Alain Brumont.






Monday, February 24
Tableau Bar Bistro
6:30-10 p.m.
$225






Tuesday, February 25
The Loft at Earls Yaletown
8-10 p.m.
$75






Wednesday, February 26
L’Abattoir
6:30-10 p.m.
$225






Wednesday, February 26
Provence Marinaside
6:30-10 p.m.
$225






Wednesday, February 26
Chambar
6:30-10 p.m.
$225






Saturday, February 29
VCC West, Level 3
12-2 p.m.
$125

Ça, c’est cool
We’re kicking off the theme country celebration
with an evening of light bites, music, and wines
that are best served chilled. Bubbles, bright whites,
rosés, and red wines that will delight your palate
when the temperature drops.
Sponsored by

Alsace, Synonymous with Hugel
L’Abattoir’s French-infl uenced West Coast fare
promises to pair perfectly with Famille Hugel’s
distinctly Alsatian wines with a history dating
back to 1639.

Jean-Luc Colombo in Provence
Join us at Provence Marinaside, where the fl avours
of the Rhône Valley and Canada’s West Coast meet
in an evening honouring the extraordinary benchmark
wines of Domaine Jean-Luc Colombo.

Ventoux Tour de Feast
French and Belgian infl uences come together to
create an evening of fantastic wine and food right
here in the Pacific Northwest, featuring wines from
Château Pesquié.

Bon Appétit
This walk-around lunch features all 42 participating
wineries from France, each pouring two delightful
brunch wines – that’s 84 wines to enjoy! Set against
the spectacular backdrop of Coal Harbour and the
North Shore mountains, explore 10 French regions,
paired with a grazing menu inspired by French cuisine.
Sponsored by

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
VanWineFest.ca | 604.873.3311 | Toll free 1.877.321.3121
Questions? Email boxoffice@vanwinefest.ca
It's a deal! All ticket prices include wine, food (if it is a food event),
gratuities, service charges, and taxes. No additional charges.

FREE TICKET WITH HOTEL BOOKING
International Festival Tasting

Book a downtown hotel through StayVancouverHotels.com and get
one FREE International Festival Tasting ticket (up to $115 value).
Choose from four tastings and 39 hotels. Please don’t wine and drive!
Travelling from out of town? Make the most out of your VanWineFest stay by exploring
TourismVancouver.com for ideas to enhance your Vancouver stay. Check out our
Visit section at VanWineFest.ca for festival, restaurant and entertainment tips.

CRUISE BORDEAUX APRIL 2019
Join VanWineFest on a curated wine river cruise
to Bordeaux from April 9-16, 2020. Offered in
partnership with Expedia CruiseShipsCenters
and AmaWaterways, the cruise includes
exclusive wine dinners, tastings and seminars
led by Paul Wagner, the festival’s 2018 keynote
speaker and seminar leader in 2019 and 2020.
Save on staterooms until January 31.
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